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L«wMo« City ««n WM Mtr*ly with tM 

vaiious event* tn the miinnal Indoor ath* 

Mle oxhibIttaB «lvon by tbo otndoiiU of 

Bate* Conoco.
It wa* a loM program, hot It wa* a 

•oai ofw aild ftw poopla roallnad tba 

latoBOOB of tbo boor onUI of01 ytbinc
Relay

dHlla and otbar ooataoU foUowed tn 

dolac
an tbo time and that 

worth watcbtna*
Tbo claaa of !••• won tbo meet wHo 

S4\0 pointa. wblrb waa about douMo tbo 
Bomber aocorod by tbe neat 
claoo. beoidoa wlnnlnc tbo drtlL Tbo 
junior, aopbomore and oonlor claaM 
canm oot very clooo aa foOowa: lf07,
ISH pointa; Iftd. U pointa and Wtl. 
pointa.

l^ewlston blab acbool woo tbo rojay 
race with Edward LItUa. aocond.

Tbe atteiidaneo waa tbo larfom It bao 
been for yeara. mabtna tbo meet an ujn‘ 
nrar^ciU^ omictio nnanctatly. to tbo 
erodit of Mabony and bla aa-

rr and Intor* awTianau
10 the drot potaK 

IB by a todi by Moa- 
L foAowod^ wttb wm-

other ffoo try. 
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loom two pointo In tho load. It 
iMor tho dooo that tho
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Aa Indoor Bnaeball ----
Introduced Thurodnjr evenina, da 

one of tho featurea of the meet. TMo 
cUoa of a conteot ia not worn boro froan 
repaated preartuattona tn Aobnni and 
I^esflaton afthooch It haa been ooon boro 
before. Fred Doo attempted otw game 
ao a opeclalty betwean acU at polo tn 
ltai-2, but aa boya playod nndm' clrcum- 
atancca not ao tavorablo aa they wero 
taat nlibt, tba Aral prodoetton oatlodod 
tbe peo^ that they didn't want to pay 
money to aae any more. Batea atudonta 
put op a elovor oabibttloa. which nddod 
intoreat to tho moot, 

lodoor baoebaU to playod tfbo tbo nat* 
gamt only 00 a^nmnOar^^anln It

The ramniiratto team work of tbO 
freohmen tn tho game with iba aoph^ 
motea and tbo aKRful goal tbfoWRig ©f 
tba junlora In tbO game^ltb tbe aofilom, 
convinced tbe crodrd that the ftaal oon- 
toot would bo worth waiting for ovon 
tbougb It wao thon after 11 P M. Tbo 

i Uci that tbo fr>gbn>en were onaMo to
^------ more og tho aophomoreo made tbo

tiyttgdghc. They bad poo ad- 
tnge ovor tboir opponenta having 

bad a reofi. whllo tbe freobroon began 
playing witbln a few mlnutoo after taa^ 
game with the oepbomoroa.

Faat araa tbo playing on both oMoo 
thnwgbont tbo ooniret. Tho froobmon 
wore bnod ropoatodiy lift, fouling, and If 
the junlora bad boon muct aoofui in tbtdr 
goal throwing, they would have aroii tbo 
g^*^ Holding and puoblng wore abont 
tbo only oorlouo fauiu in the work of tbo
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AU of tbo pointa won by tbo Jwnlora | die


